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JOnN DOE SEERS VENGEANCE

Hd af lo Tniit PoycotU Tarn Hie Who

ftcured Eii Conviction.

REFUSES TO SELL THEM ANY ICE

117 Conntarasan III Order, Taaann,
lac He la ft timtt (ra

Casaaaoa Uwi of Coa
aere.

rfie hand of vengeance, wielded by the
Omaha lea and Storage com puny and It
president. John A Dot, haa fallen heavily
upon th families of C. L Ransom and C.
W. Eckerman. Tha money owned by these
two families la aa counterfeit when (t
comes to buying Ira from tha lea trust
laader. Such la tha atatement of Mr.
Eckerman and Mr. Ranaom. These swore
they had bought lea and paid for It and
got leaa by many pounds than tha price
called for, and they supported their
charges by conclusive evidence. Now, then,
tha Ice man paaaea tha homea of thta two
families without so much aa speaking.
Their neighbor ret Ice. rich and poor alike,
but not ao with theae people who dared to
assert their right and demand honest
treatment of tha truat.

Thursday morning-- , ao Mr. Eckerman aald,
he hung the "Ice wanted" algn In tha front
window of hla house. The horeea bitched
to the Ice man'a wagon didn't even ahy.
but passed by without a look., Friday
morning Mra. Eckerman went to the wagon
and asked tha Ice man to deliver Ice to
her home.

Haa Orders Hot to Sell.
"1 have order not to at II you or Mr.

Ranaom any Ice," Mra. Eckerman aald the
man told her.

Mr. Eckerman Is still the owner of a
book bought from the Ice company and
good for so many pounda of Ire, Friday
ha took hla troublta to the city attorney.

Mr. Ranaom haa no book, but offered the
caeh for tha Ice, and Mr. Eckerman aald It
was refused.

"from what I already learn of the case
there certainly haa. In my opinion, been
a violation of the law In the tee company
refualng Mra. Eckerman Ice," atated City
Attorney Burnam.

"The legal phaae of the caae la being
thoroughly Investigated now.

"It may develop that tha caae will be a
criminal one. In which event the county
attorney will have to take action, or It
may be a civil matter or a violation of the
anti-tru- st law," continued the city at-- .

torney, "and In any event by refusing to
fcotobr the book held by Mra. Eckerman the
4c company baa violated its 'contract."

Good Peoal Are) Incense.
Mr. Eckerman realdea at K7B Lincoln

boulevard and Mr. Ransom at WO Xa--
rayett avenue.

'The arbitrary action of th Ice trust
aiagnate, who stands convicted before one
aourt of violating the law, haa Incenaed
Bot only these two famlllea, but many

there In Omaha and there la a pronounced
feeling that drastic measure ahould be
taken to Impress upon Doe the fact that
tha laws of commerce, which apply to other
people apply equally to him and cannot
be toyed with by him as a means of wreak
tng vengeance upon people whose only

(Tense was the maintenance of ' their
rights against a common violator of law,"
said a prominent attorney who happened
to bo at the city hall when Mr. Eckerman
wta Friday and haa taken a voluntary
Interest In a Incipient movement to compel
recognition of the law on the part of Do
and hi trust associate.

ARCH TO THE JUNG'S HIGHWAY

Eatraae 4 tk Royal Play Groaada
.: la la) Coars of C

tractla.
A force of workmen have begun to erect

tha arch which wilt serve as the main en1- -

trance to the carnival grounds,
Th arch la being erected at Eighteenth
and Douglas atreeta and will be about th
same in general design aa the one used lst
year. The erection of th arch Is th Orst

'step toward the establishment of the
'King' Highway," where the thousand

frollo and gambol for ten day.
Thl year the carnival and fall festivities

will be held from September it to October
C Carnival Manager Breed haa hod signal
auocea thl year In disposing of space in'
the ground and everything now look
roseate for a successful fall festival. Gu
Rena I getting the float into shape and
3. V. Weaver and Al Towell have their
horsemen and floatmen lined up for the
electrical parade.

It has been decided to call the carnival
(round th "King' Highway," which
Ham was used last year, having been se-
lected from-- a competitive list.

Roy Knabenshu and his wonderful air
ship, and the typical western production,
"North America," wilt be two of th big
attraction at thia year'a carnival.

V7E ARE SPECIALISTS

FOB DISEASES CF MEII
'

AIID I.5EII OilLY

We treat Xervotu Disease,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rnptare,
Plies, Bores, Ulcers, Blood Poison,
Ecsema and all Skia Diseases,'

Rhea mat ira, . Swollra Glands,
Kidney, Bladder and Rectal Pis--

all Acute and Chronic Diseases of 3
Meat ana ica oniy, one to inner!

ExhaasUoa or the reolt of

Specific Disease.

PAY US FOR CURES

Hours: $:I0 a. m. to $ p. m.

Sundays, to It nooa.

KQRTKWESTERN NEDIGAL

& SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th and Faraam Su
' OMAHA, NEB.
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Roosevelt Ressfaltraalam.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Sept. --To the

Edtor of The Bee: Of course, all Nebras-
ka na, regardless of political oplnlona or
affiliations, take a commendable pride In
the reception tendered W. J. Bryan on hi
return to hi native land. We are proud
of our fellow cltlsen becaus of th great
eminence he ha attained. Mr. Bryan has
Just cause to be proud of th attention
shown him, but It Is scarcely fair to pre-

sume that all those thousands who have
ahouted his pralsss and Joined In his cor-

dial welcome are willing to endorse hla
political theories or follow hi leadership.
Some of us have memories reaching back
sixteen year, and those who do not re
member may vread and know a little of
history.

In his speech In New Tork Mr. Bryan
commends President Roosevelt tor hla ac-

tive enforcement of the anti-tru- st law, but
suggests fhsl he Is following the leadership
of democrat rather than republican: that
he I drinking his Inspiration from demo
cratic fountains and not republican.

Th vaat throng of representative demo
crats and cltlsens from all part of the
country gne wild with excitement at thl
sentiment. Carried along by a popular
wave, on the Impulse of the moment un
thinking crowd are se prone to accept and
applaud whatever a popular Idol may sa- y-

but each Individual In the quiet of hi
own home, before he east hi ballot to
turn the reins of the government over to
the democrat will doubtless recall that
thla anti-tru- st law was Introduced by a
republican, who had much to do with
tha "crime of '71" and who has been much
abuaed by these same democratic leader
a an enemy of th republic. Thla law was
paased by a republican congress and was
signed by a republican president; further-
more, it ha been on the statute book of
the United State for something over six-te- en

year, during a part of which time
wo had a democratic president, a demo
cratic senate, a. democratic house, of which

waa a member; but the rec
ord doea not disclose th fact that any
of them ever made any attempt to

i

Bryan himself

enforce
this law a Roosevelt haa don. Repub-
licans are glad to Join with the democrats
In their applause of President Roosevelt,
but they will not forget that John Sher-
man was the author of tha antl-tru- at law
and that It was a republican measure and
that It waa left to a republican president
to enforce It.

Remembering thl. It la extremely doubt
ful If any considerable number of them will
turn from the party which doea things to
one whlcTl Is not, and never has been, a
doer, to one which has always been long on
promises, but exceedingly short on per
formance. F, M. CURRIE.

Hears-- at High School,
OMAHA, Sept. 4. To the Editor of The

Bee: Being Interested In the affairs of our
high school, since my children are mem
bers of that Institution, and being myself
a graduate of a college in Bohemia, I wish
to discus briefly th disadvantages of
changing the hour at th high school, a
was proposed by one of the member of
the Board of Education, ,

In Austrian, and German college the
student are kept at their lessona from
S a. m. to U m and from 1 to t p. m. This
I certainly overtaxing 'on their minds.
and the reault In both physical strength
and endurance can be noted when com-
paring the European and American stu
dent. , .

To begin high school at I a m. and close
at 1 p. m.. without giving th pupils .any
study hour between, will not prove suc-
cessful for th following reason:

First Th majority of th children' are
far from the' school and It would prove a
great hardship for' them to be there at S

or a . little before.
Second It would be too great a strain on

the pupils to have five hours of work with-
out any stqdy or lunch hour between.

' Third According to the present system
the pupil have on and a half hour of
atudy at school and the rest at home. With
the new system they would have all their
studying at home. They wilt not atudy
during the afternoon, for there are many
thlnga- - which will attract them and keep
them from their work. They will find It
hard to get all of their lessona don In
the evening and they will come back to
school with their lessons half completed.

I therefor propos that there should be
no chang In th hours fit the high school,
with the exception of th lunch hour,
which I think should be lengthened from
half an hour to forty-fiv-e minutes. Tours
respectfully, a A. BERANEK.

Car af Milk.
. SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. . To th' Editor
of Th Be: I potIced thl morning- - 'hat
your city la again In conflict with the milk
men,' over, of court, th common com-
plaint of unhealthfulness of the milk, due
to unsanitary condition 'surrouqd'ng both
the wholesale and retail dealers. Now,
Mr. Editor, thla I a question over which
I have pondered a great deal and a aubjert
to which I have given time and atudy.
The deduction briefly therefrom, are
thee: First,' cleanliness in the car of
th cow and f th milk from th tlm
It leaves the udder until it reaches It
destination. Now, thla cleanliness should
bear the same relation In the ear of milk
that th surgeon paya in the ear of
wounds this primarily la the exclusion
of all bacteria. Thl can b accomplished,
but it recrutrea scientific) method. With
all due respect, the various person con
cerned In this business are far from
being scientifically clean, and until they
are educated up to thla hlgH standard
milk will remain unhealthful. Theae
people should have given them practical
demonstration along these lines. TTtey
never will learn without them. Secoiid,
the method of th ear of milk ha for
Ita mean th boiling of It or the cooling
6f it and maintaining It at low temper'
tut the latter preparation merely pre-
vent th development of the bacteria
while heat destroy entirely those living
orgntam-e- o that In th case we may
have an Immense number of th animals
either dead er only sleeping, and which
inited would make a good-alae- d fly

and therefor repulsive and repugnant.
Infinitesimal aa they are they ar not

recognisable and therefore all the mora
harmful. Without the bacteria th milk
would remain In exeellent condition for a
great whll without th need of the
Interventions Respectfully,

WILLIAM J. LATTA. U. D.

COURT CRITICISES BAXTER

Ctreatt Jesses Casaasaat Adversely

Kress Cas. .

Th formal opinion in th Krauae broth
re case has been received at the office o(

the United States district attorney fron)
the United State circuit court of appeal.
Th decision affirms th Judgment of th
lower court, though criticising the action
of former United State District Attorney
Baxter for Introducing lot his original
statement of the ease to the Jury the fact
of the killing of one Sylvester by on of
th Krauses. and of which crime Krause
was subsequently acquitted. The Sylves
ter affair had ao bearing upon the trial of
me caae before the United State court,
wherein the Krauae wer charged with
maintaining unlawful fence about public
tans a u lullmJ dalles of setUsra.

y
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FinMire
Sale

.

A Great Success!
More Furniture, sold during t!ie

first six days of this sale than on
any six days of any previous Sep-

tember sale.

Jt is Your Opportunity
Remember the Furniture sold

during this sale h-&- makers behind
it that stand for: .

(a) Excellence of material.
(b) Thoroughly skilled work-

manship.
(c) Woods that are long dried.
(d) The best of mirrors.
(e) The latest styles and finishes.
(f) Quality of a standard value.
It has behind it a seller who en-

dorses the manufacturer and will
make good every promise. There-
fore there are two of us making
good to you anything lacking.

You have the opportunity of
selecting anything you wish, hav-

ing it delivered at once and paying
for it at gome future date as your
conditions best permit.

Your Credit is Good

Aside from this criticism th Judgment of
the court of trial la sustained, wherein the
Krauae were fined Jointly ri,3Q0 and to im-
prisonment in the Douglas county Jail for
alx month. . .

PLAN TO STOPJURY BRIBING
'Reward of On Thousand. May Be

Offered by Attorneys for
Oallty Oaes.

In order to assist In probing charges of
Jury tampering in the local-court- s several
prominent attorney's of the city are think-
ing of offering si reward of $1,000 to be given
to anyone furnishing evidence sufficient to
convict either a bribe-give- r or a bribe-
taker. The matter haa been discussed for
some time and will be brought to a head
at a meeting of the local bar association
to be called a Boon a H. H. Baldrlge, the
president, returns to the city, which will
be next week.

For some time there have been rumor
that Juror- - have been bribed In Important
cases, but no evidence has been secured to
substantiate the charges. The reward, if
it Is offered, will apply only to offenses
committed after the reward 1 hung up.
The money will be pledged by the attor-
ney Interested, but the offer will be made
through the bar association. A number of
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Kllcben CaMnets
(Exactly Ilk cut), made of selected
ash, . will not warp or get out of
shape, large tope with boxes for
spices, eta A large base wit IT sep-
arate else for flour, tinware, etc.
Have breadboard and many other
convenient feature.
September ruraitoral Wo

fennel fl Oasa, Boo per feek. '

Tiger Rngs .

lilt alae, handsome de- - JCsign, large assortment, l) f Jeptembar esie Frio.
Tsrmsi XM Cash, 50o Fsr Week.

prominent attorneys have promised to
guarantee a share of the reward.

In the same connection attorneys are dis
cussing a movement to secure the enact
ment of a law by the next legislature to
permit 'nine or ten Jurors to return a ver-
dict in civil cases Instead of requiring a
unanimous decision, aa at present.

CROOKS LAND IN PRISON

Two Vossg Fellows Try to Live on
Scai GrSft aad Are

Arrested.

A couple of young crooks have been
"doing" the northern section of the city,
posing as scale Inspectors. Frldsy morn-
ing about t o'clock two stranger stepped
Into the store ol A. Kaplan, 150S Webster
street, and requested that they be allowed
to look at hi scale. Upon obtaining
permission they took the scales all apart
In" their examination and said they would
put the parts together, for II. Mr. Kap-

lan banded them over to Officers Shea and
Anghe who took them to the city Jarf.

One of the men gave hi name as V. F.
Bishop and the other, as V. H. Clifford
of Burlington, la. s. Bishop said he was
an Insurance agent, while Clifford still
put up the bluff of bejng a scale Inspec-
tor. - The tool which Clifford possessed
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S6t!J.&;fAINAM;Sn?l!FTS. OMAHA.
The) Peoples FurnJtor and Carpot Co. Established 1887.

September Furniture Sale Specials
Iron BK)a, four coats of baked white enamel. $6.00 valnee, Z QA

September Sale Price J,Df
Hall Treea, solid oak, highly polished, $10-0- values, Sep. "7 C

tember Sale Price , U. J
Folding Beds, solid oak, $1S.C0 value, September Sale J
Morris Chairs, upholstered la yeleur, $9.60 values, Sep-- C CA

tember Sale Price , ),aJ
Center Tables, S4-In- ch tops, $1.00 Tallies, September Sale 1 1 CPrice...,. 1.1 vl
Plate Racks, golden or weathered oak, $1.60 values, Sep-- 7CM

tember Sale Price. i JQ
Carpets in4 Draperies

Wool Filled Ingrain Carpets, good patterns, onr regular $5o 4 tgrade September Sale Price rJC
Brussels Carpets, extra grade, large assortment, $1.00 values,

September Sale Price ,
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 Inches wide, full length, Sep-

tember Sale Price.
Model uarpet sweepers, nickel plated, September Sale t pa....Z.JU

and Soft Coal Heaters
We are sole agents for Garland Stores and Ranges, made only by

experts, guaranteed to heat three rooms on two tons of coal during tha
entire winter. Also agents for Estate Oak Heaters, Model Oak Heaters,
Home Coral Baseburners and many other standard lines. Baseburners
up from $19.76. Soft Coal Burners upwards from $6.60. All sold on
very easy payments.

All

Goods

Adiertlsed
Exactly

Uki
Cuts

v.

3

AafcTJti

Velour Couohes, (exactly cut), the frames are of solid oak and.
highly polished, coverings are of selected velours over guaranteed
springs. Can be had either In smooth or tufted tops. Q
September Furniture Sale Price ... ...0)U

Terms f 1.00 Cash, 50c Per Week.

to pursue hi trade would answer very
well If he were a blacksmith, belni a
large blacksmith's hammer, a horae-shoer- 's

rasp and a screwdriver, but
hardly assist him In inspecting scales or
Waterbury watche.

SUIT COMPANY MAKES FIGHT

Resists Fetltloa Asking that It lie
Declared Baakrapt aad

Cet

Sidney W.' Smith ha been appointed re-

ceiver, of the Omaha Suit company. The
creditor of the company filed a petition
in the United State district court June
23 asking that the firm be declared bank-
rupt, the petitioner being Lord & Taylor
company of New Tork and other. The
Omaha Suit company resisted the petition
and managed to get the matter staved off
until last week, when the concern volun-
teered to go Into bankruptcy, and 81dney
W, Smith was appointed receiver of the
concern by Judge Munger.

Folic Tire of Hashes.
Many of the police force on duty at the

city Jail have tired of the company of one
Pat Hughes. Hughes has been loatlng
around the Jail since last fall, but the po-
lice have gotten tired of looking st him
and Thursday arrested him on a charge of
vagrancy. Friday morning in police court

like and the beer
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would

Stay.

Hughes waa given a sentence of ten dsys
in the county Jail in order to see It he
could not be made to transfer his affection;
and attention permanently to that lnstl--tlo-

Tailor Waats Two Hundred from Maa
Wk Hired Him for

m Year.

Suit for $300 alleged to b due on a con-
tract for labor la being fought out In
county court between Den Fleishman, a
tailor, and Louis Kneet, proprietor of a
woman's tailoring establishment at 307

Farnam street. Mr. Fleishman claim to
hav a year's contract to work at $30 a
week, but aomatim ago he was discharged.
He now demand Judgment for the bala.ire
of the contract. Mr. Kneet aasert Fleish-
man was a "knocker" and did what he
could to Injur his business In Omaha and
hi standing with the Industrial Removal
society of New Tork, Which send skilled
workmen to the west. He also says Fleish-
man failed to "put up a deposit as a guar-
antee he would remain with Kneeter during
the busy season. .

Ilia; Mlnln Case Settled.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Sept. T. The state su-re-

court today handed down a decision
i the case of the state of Minnesota

5&t'

in what von cat and drink.
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Krug Brewing Company

likes you.

.75c
1.50

Baseburners
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Bullet
(Exactly Ilk cut Finished In

th latest ,Artr oak effect,
large mirror ton, three smalldrawer, on lined for silverware and a large lower compart
ment; lasTerul carv-
ings. September
Vmraltax Sal Frio.

Terns t 1.B Cash. Oe Fez Week.

T
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0or Special Steel Ranges
(Bsactly like cut) Made of cold

rolled ateel, asbestos lined,
duplex grate for burning coal er
wood. During September Sal
we offer thia sis-ho- le range.

high closet,
for the extremely ,

...25.00
Terms l $2jo Cash, Ho Fa Wee.

against Mabel C. Evans, upholding th d.clalon of the St. Louis county court stDuluth, which held that the state law
mineral leases la constitutional.

This case Involves the title to the famousVlfginla Sliver mine, located on the Minne-
sota range, and which ia aald to be worth
several million dollars

CARP. SOLD F0R WHITE BASS

Trick Betas; Played by Certaia Flaherv
snea oa TJasaapeotlav Honse-wtv- ee

ia Omaha.
Hav you ever eaten "whit bass?" If

not, you may hav th opportunity before
more moons. A bunch of industrious

and enterprising fishermen recently took
a number of German carp the lak
and river, and removing the scales from
them, are them about town as
. . . .Lit. V. I (Tk. V. J -wiuiv ifti - aiio wuiiv una nit n ar

doing a thriving businesa in a house to
nouse canvass in in ouuying aietnots and
are selling lot of the fish to
housewives.

Deputy Game Warden Pierson say ther
I no law to prevent th "white bass" men
from plying their trade, and he only cau-
tion that can be given Is that no auoh a
fish a "white bass" Is known In piscator-ology- .-

While the carp la a food fish, th
grain I coarse and it has more fine bones
to thesquare Inch than spine on a prickly
pear.

BP

you Like
If voti reallv care forcuritv. wholesomeness and

palatableness
If, as you should be, you are at all particular about such things,

We urge you to try one bottle of flt' Beer th Wrr vmt

You will find it different from other beers because it is an American
Beer brewed especially for American tastes.

Goinnfji

jk&St Beer is the embodiment of purity brewed from the best hops grown in""" Bohemia and from malt made from the besrbarley in the world. Abso
lutely no corn is used in it. The rice is imported from India and more than a year is

required to prepare it. The water is from our wonderful artesian spring the purest and
most sparkling of Nature's products. '

Beer is made right, from the right ingredients and is of absolute purity. It
is fully aged in the most perfect manner known to the art of brewing

That is why j(mS' Beer is the beer you like and why it likes you.
Not lieavy or sticky, but a . pale, light, exhilarating, strengthening and wholesome beer

that will do you good. it today. Just one trial is all we ask. You will never
'need a second invitation.

Order case for home today. If dealer cannot supply
you send order direct to us and we will supply you promptly
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